
SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

lhcro la only ono mcdicinB that really
Hands out aa a medicine foi
tumble, ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test thii
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., for a
eamplo bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement

Long Distance.'
Sambo, In heaven, hnd Just got Itnstus,

fnr below, on the asbestos ouljn
board :

"Hello, Itnstus; how you gcttln'
'long?"

"Oh, I'sc bavin a fine time. Don't
haf to work much ; jest shovel In some
toal now nnd then. How's you-all?- "

"1'so workln' purty hnrd. We haf
to sweep up do clouds, pull In de
Btnhs, switch on do light an' glvo de
'ole sun a shove every mornln'."

"How come you-al- l have so much
work to do?"

"Well, sab, to tell the truth, we're
klnda short o' help up henh." Chicago
t'hoenlx.

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your little one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup" even If
constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish,
or full of cold. A tcaspoonful never
falls to cleanse the liver nnd bowels.
In a few hours you can see for your-ee- lf

how thoroughly it works all the
sour bile, nnd undigested food out of
the Tiowels and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tca-
spoonful today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-
ine "California Fig Syrup," which has
directions for babies and children of
nil ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you may
get an imitation fig syrup. Advertise-
ment.

Now the "Hydro-Glider.- "

A new "hydro-glider- " just completed
on the west coast Is described In Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine. It is said
to provide all the thrill and speed of
n hydroplane gliding oyer the surface
of the ocean. In fact, It nmounts prac-
tically, to a Hying boat without wings,
and is driven over-th- e surface of the
water by an er motor at a
speed of sixty miles an hour.

By Telephone."
Gernldine I'm so glad to hear your

voice.
Gerald Thank you, dear.
Geraldlnc I mean at this distance.
New York Sun.

To insure glistening-whit- e tabli
linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue in you:
laundry. It never disappoints. At al
good grocers. Advertisement.

Misery loves company, but It Is br
ter to have rheumatism in one fo
than in both of them.

Any story told over a long-dlstan-

telephone Is a sort of distant relntion

ALL MEN AND WOMEN
When in Need of a Tonic Should

Start on the Road to Wellvillo
by Following This Advice

Davenport, Iowa "Dr. Pierce's med-
icines Have given my family the utmost
satisfaction for the past fifteen years. I
have taken 'Golden Medical Discovery
off and on, whenever in a rundown state
or n need of a tonic, and one bottle each
time restored mo to a perfectly healthy
condition.

"My wife praises Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription most highly for it tided
her through middle life without the cus-
tomary heat flashes, dizzy spells and ner-
vousness.

"Wo think there are no medicines
equal to Dr. Pierce's for thoy never
once failed us and we both take the
greatest pleasure in recommending these
remedies to our friends." S. P. Plumb,
129 W. 11 St.

Obtain now from your neighborhood
druggist Dr. PieroAj Family Remedies,
tablets or liquid. Write Dr. Pierce,
Pres. Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
for free medical advice.

FARM FOR SALE
Florida nrodticlnir (arm: lmmedltti
occupancy.; Rood tund, hlsrb. state cultiva-
tion: newly foncoil: new nve room cottaee.
well, barn; fronting GO foot highway In high
ly developed mouorn larmin?- - community!
npr.r lame canninc factory. wrUD factory
and dairy; within three-quarter- s mllo rail
road loading station. uoou insn potaio
land; planted In January under fair condi-
tions. Irish potatoes should yield BO barrel!
per acre ready for market April nnd Ma
ind present Indications should brine 18.00 or
more nr harrel. Irish notatoea should b
ilanted, cultivated, harvested and marketed

within cost of M25.00 or less per acre. Ex.
cellent marketing facilities; abundance good
arm, labor. Naturul drainage no swampi

or overflows; one or more additional money
crops may be produced on name land aftel
potatoes. This fine farm may bo yours foi
ruh payment of Jl.20U.oo and balance wun
In five years. No bettor Investment any
Where. Think, Investigate, Act.
Florida Farms nnd Industries Co.
Dept. "P" Green Cpve Springs, Fla.

' The Remedy Vrith a Conscience

NEPHRODYNE
Thr.ii.an.1a Jra nrnlHlnir tills Wonderful rem

dy for complaints of the kidneys and blad.
il.r trraval nnlna in the bacl(. weak 01
lame back and urinary Irregularities. If not
relieved In threo days your money refunded
By mall 13. I'ay carrier when delivered
ttiv it Ninhmrivna I.nli'tv. Savannah. Qa
I)sl. Agents wanted. Write for particulars

Tibetan Houses In Bad Lands.

(Prepared by the National Qcogruphlc So-
ciety, Washington, D. C.)

Few countries are more isolated
than Tibet with the huge bulk of
China hemming it in on the enst, the
world's grentest rampant of moun-
tains to the south and west, and vast
desert expanse to the north. Behind
these bulwarks Tibet lias existed for
centuries, inhospitable to the knock-
ing of modern ideas; nnd it is todny,
therefore, In institutions nnd customs,
ono of the most primitive of the larg-
er contlucntal countries which have
any semblance of governmental ma-

chinery. Buddhism seems to have
been the only ono of the great forces
molding the outside world which made
itself felt behind Tibet's towering
mountains; and even that force, hav-
ing onco gained success, has been al-

most swallowed up in the devil wor-
ship which is the highest religion Unit
tho Tlbetnns themselves have evolved.

Until a few years ago tho West
knew practically nothing of Tibet ex-

cept the rather doubtful information
brought to .the outside world by a few
adventurous travelers of the middle
ages. Explorer afcr explorer dur-
ing the pnst century was turned buck
with but a fleeting glimpse of the
edge of the unknown lnnd, usually In
the sparsely settled regions of tho
north. t4,,

But though much of Tibet is un-

known, civilization has set a few out-
posts In the eastern edge of the coun-
try close to the Chlneso border, nnd
so has come to know "provincial Ti-

bet" fairly well. Tho valley of the
Yangtze, where that greatest of Chi-

nese rivers flows almost due south at
the eastern end of tho lllninlayas,
forms tho southern portion of the bor-

der between China proper and Tibet.
Theoretically Tibet is a vassal state of
China, but actually since the Chinese
revolution Tibet has kept all Chinese
officials out and has swum free under
her ruling priests. Even the region
on tho China side of the Ynngtze is
more Tibetan than Chinese.

This border region, which Is better
known to the outside world than any
other part of Tibet, is a country of
high plnteaus and muntnins. The prin-
cipal city of the region, Bntnng, Is
ono of the lowest points, yet Its alti-
tude is 9,000 feet above sea level,
nearly twice that of Denver. Much
of the .surrounding plnteau Is 12,000
to 15,000 feet high. From this great
upland rise numerous peaks 20,000
feet and more In height.

Tremendous Mountain Panorama.
Tho view from the summits of some

of the passes that must be traversed
in traveling nbout this marvelously
rugged country can hardly be sur-
passed anywhere In the world. Tho
"panorama for hundreds of miles on
a cleat day is one of countless high
peaks Interspersed with greater snowy
ainsses that exceed In height the top-no- st

plnnncles of all other continents.
Below timber line are some line for-

ests, nnd tho Alplnc-llk- e llowers of
.ho short summer are exceedingly
beautiful. Here und there among the
mountnlns uro clear, sparkling lakes,
ihclr waters so cold that In most of
them flsh cannot live.

Many of the Tibetans nre nomads,
(ending Hocks of sheep and yal? on
tho uplands, and living in black, yak-ha- ir

tents. In those valleys which
aro low enough to permit the mutur-ln- g

of grnln, other Tibetan? practice
n rude sort of agriculture.

In spite of the cold winters the tent
is ihe yenr-aroun- d homo of the no-

mads, and they seldom oven enter u
house. As the snow melts on tho
lower slopes of the mountains in the
spring, they follow their herds up-

ward from the valleys In Its train,
until in mid-summ- they uro living
far up in the highlands and on the
Bides of the peaks. When winter be-

gins to set In they mnke the reverse
Journey, going down to the valloyH
only as fast as the descending snow
line drives them.

The farmers of the lower valleys
11 re In substantial houses of mud

TIIE NORTH PLATTE SEMMVEBKLY TRIBUNE.

Robber-Infeste- d

with flnt roofs. These dwellings ura
not unlike the adobe houses of Mex
ico, but are decidedly more substan-
tial, being constructed by tho beat
ing of mud Into thick walls between
forms of timber.

The farmers have few animals but
utilize tho yuk for plowing, the an
lmals being brought down from the
highlands at the proper time. Wood
en plows with a single handle aro
used.

Tho living quarters In the house of
tho vnlley folk usually consist of n
single lurge room, In which all work,
Including the cooking, is done, and
where tho members of the family eat
and sleep.

Few Comforts in the Home.
The comforts in sucli homes arc

very meager. In few establishments
is there even the semblance of a bed.
In the ordinary houses "going to bed"
means merely loosening the girdle,
opening the sheepskin garment, and
curling up on the floor with the ieet
toward the stove, which Is an essen-
tial feature of all habitations in this
high, cold country.

The stove is built of mud, with a
fireplace below and u hole In the top
into which pots may be set for cook
ing. It is usually found on one side
of the living room, and the members
of the family, on retiring for tho
night, range themselves in a fart
shaped group about it.

Families possessing domestic anl
mnls share their houses with them. In
two-storie- d houses the lower floor is
tho stable, and through It the living
quarters are reached. In some one
storied houses the front portion Is
given up to the animals, while tho
family lives in the rear.

The two principal foods of the Tl
bctans, "tsamba" and "butter tea"
seem to n westerner neither appetiz
lug nor nourishing, but In splto of a
cheerless climate the mountaineers
manage to keep sturdy on them
Tsamba Is made by parching bnrley
and then grinding it into u sort of
emergency ration, which on mixture
with moisture Is ready to eat. When
Tibetans are on journeys or are wan
dcring nbout with their flocks and
herds, they carry tsamba in small
leather bags Inside their coats, thus
always having nt hand the materials
for u hearty meal.

In preparing the other principal ar
ticle of their diet the Tibetans first
make a strong liquid by boiling the
coarso Chinese tea which they prize
most highly. The concoction is
strained Into a churn and to it aro
added a lump of butter, more or less
stnle, and u handful of snlt. The
queer mixture Is then churned Into
an emulsion. Tho resulting liquid Is
neither tea, soup nor gravy but to an
occidental Is a sort of Indifferent mix
ture of all of them.

Original Condensers of Milk.
The Tibetans of this region were

probably the original users of con
densed milk In the form of dry lumps,
for they hnve prepared this article of
food for many centuries. Fresh milk
Is poured into a churn which Is never
washed and the liquid therefore cur-
dles almost the Instant It conies into
contact with the germ-Incruste- d walls
of the container. It Is then churned
und the butter is extracted. After
the butter is extracted the milk Is
boiled in a largo Iron pot until it
reuches tho consistency of thick syrup.
It Is then poured out In a thin sheet
und allowed to dry, ufter which it is
broken Into small pieces and stored,
The lumps often become as hard ns
stone, and to cat them dry Is out of
the question. The nomads solve the
problem by substituting tho dry milk
for tsamba, soaking It In their butter
ten. It thus becomes softened to some
extent nnd can be chewed.

The marrlnge customs of tho peo-
ple of Tibet present a peculiar combi-
nation of monogamy, polygamy, und
polynndry tho last particularly char-
acteristic of the country, though mo-
nogamy Is actually the prevailing

Help Your
Winter Colds and

Direct Cause

Kidneys Fight
and

your Does
ISevery cold, chill or attack of grip leave

you lame, achy and all worn out? Docs
your back throb nnd ache until it seems
you just can't keep another day?

Then look to your Grip, colds
and chills throw a' heavy strain on the kid-
neys. the with

and that the kidneys
filter off. kidneys weaken

under this of new work; become con-
gested and inflamed.

It's little wonder then, that every cold

W. H. Farmer. R. F. D. No. 3,
Red Oak, Iowa, says: "My back had been giving
mo trouble for some time and my kidneyB weren't
acting regularly. Every little cold I contracted
settled on my kidneys und niado me worse My
back would be sure to start aching. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised highly, and got two
boxes. After using them, I was all right. Any
time that I have 'since taken Doan's Kidney Fills,
they have always ucnchtcu me.

all box. Co., N.

THINK UNCLE SAM FAIR GAME

Asserts That Even tho
Best Class of Citizens Will At-

tempt to Cheat Him.

"Many good said n post-
master, "try to cheat the post. Clergy-
men, you know, will smuggle. Well,
I've caught missionaries
tho post office.

"A missionary In Spain to send
thick bundles of Spanish
to his sister. Inside the
would be hidden kid boxes of
sardines, fine Spanish embroideries,
letters, nil kinds of things.

"There's n deacon in this town who
can't see ti poorly canceled stamp but
he must peel It off tho envelope, wush
It and use It again. Of course, we al-

ways bowl him out.
"The worst gnme ever tried on us,

though, was tho work of a professional
revivalist. He took an old, canceled
postcard, out the cancella-
tion marks with n sharp knife, wrote
his messngo on a piece of paper that
he pasted on the card's reverse side,
nnd then tried to the thing
through the malls.

"All these people arc good people.
Good as I said before peo-

ple who wouldn't steal a cent aro
continually tempted to cheut the cus-
toms nnd the post." Detroit Free
Press.

Connubial Pleasantry.
"Tired of waiting, dearie?" she

asked, emerging from her dressing
room after exhausting her feminine
arts In the attempt to appear beauti-
ful.

"Oh, no." he replied, wearily, "It's'all In a wife-time- ." Life.

Opportunity doesn't for the
who Is

Don't be a miser; coffins hnve no
pockets.

That Cold!
Chills Weaken the Kidneys Are the
of Many Serious Kidney Disorders

winter-tim- e backache-time- ?

going
kidneysl

They overload blood
Eoisons impurities

The
rush

MclNTYRE,

people,"

scratched

mnnf

Columbia,

finds you suffering with torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and
annoying bladder irregularities.

But don't worry! Simply that
your kidneys are overworked at such times
and need assistance. Get a box of Doan's
Kidney today and give your weakened
kidneys the help they Assist them
also by drinking pure water freely, eating
lightly, getting plenty of fresh air and
rest. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped
thousands and should help you. Ask yw
neighbor

Use Doan's9 Say These Good Folks:
MRS. JESSE MALEN, Cor. 8th St & 11th

Coroo, Nebraska City, Nebr., says; "My kid-
neys were in a disordered condition and when I
caught it made tho trouble worse.
My kidneys were bIuprIsIi and painful and this
made miserable. My kidneys acted too fre-
quently. After using Doan's Pills I felt
better. I kept on using Doan's until I had used
two or three boxes., I havo not had a return of
the trouble since then.'

Doan's Kidney Pills
At dealers, 60c a Foster-Milbur- n Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, Y.
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Daddy In a Bad Way.
ld Lois, whoso Is

professor of English nt the University,
delights In using "bg" words. One
dny sho heard her mother over
the phone to one of her husband's
students :

"No, Mr. B cannot keep his ap-

pointment, I'm afraid ; he is very much
Indisposed this aftcrrioon."

Some days later Lois, while ploy-
ing, wns overheard say to, Im-

aginary culler at tho door: .
"No. my husband cannot seo you

today; ho Is very much decomposed!"
Indianapolis Star.

A Compliment.
"What do you think of our city, Mr.

Newcome?" asked the landlord the
tavern Grudge, who was distended
with local prldo.

"Well," replied the guest, who wns
evidently of n pessimistic turn of niind,
"it seems to me thnt tho hogs wallow-
ing In the puddles along Main street
look ns healthy and Contented as any
swine I havo seen similarly occupied
anywhere." Kansas City Stur.

At the Author's Club.
t

BrownSmith's new novel, "The
Horrors of Wedlock," hns made him
a fortune, hasn't it? It's tho season's
success.

Jones Yes, ho claims he's made
enough but of It to get married onl
Life.

Exceptions.
An astronomer says thnt the term

"fixed," as applied to stars, is a mis-
nomer. Still, we know some stars that
uro mighty well fixed. Boston Tran-
script.

When finally fame docs come to the
avcYago man it has to rest on his
monument.

There aro no more attics, so Junk
stores Incronse.

STERN CANADA
landtflfosperityiA,

offers to home seekers opportunities that cannot
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of fanners
from the United States who have accepted

generous offer to settle on FR EE homesteads
or buy farm land In her have been well
repaid by bountiful crops. There is still avail-
able on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many years
bos yielded from 20 to 45 liusbelH of wheatto the acre oats, barley and flax also in treat
abundance, while rulslnu horses, cattle, sheep
and hogsisequallyprofltable. Hundreds of farm-
ers in western Canada have raised crops in n
single season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success comes prosperity,
independence, good homes and all the comforts
and conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of Income second only to grain
growing and stock raising. Attractive, cli-
mate, good neighbors, churches", scftools,
good markets, railroad facitlties, rural tele-
phone, etc.
Korillottr.ttd lltmtura. mapa. dcrlpUoaof farm
oppununiuev in hbiwodm, nfeftKBLcnewan,
Albert and UritUli reduced

Room
W. V. BENNETT

4, Bee Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

Authorltad Agent, D.pt. el Immleratlon
and Colonlgatlen, Dominion of Canada
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Undeslred Brilliance.
"There's ono place whero a woman

ulwnys thinks, she shlnos." "I know-- on

the end of her hobc."

No ugly, grimy streaks on the
clothes when Ited Cross Bull Blue is
used. Good bluing gets good results.
All srocors carry it. Advertisement.

Simple.
"Why did bo glvo up lending the

simple life?" "Uo found It too com-

plicated." Life.

After nil, tho only mnn really worth
helping Is tho proverbial chup who
helps himself.

Regularity
Nujol makes you regu-
lar os clockwork.
Without forcing or irri-
tating, Nujol softens the
food waste. --The many
tiny muscles in the
intestines can then re-
move it regularly.

The MoJcm MtiioJ
efTntllnstnOU I

Cotnfldint

fa

The Douglas County Hospital
having undergone extensive im-
provements has reorganized its

TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR NURSES

Quarters for nurses are espe-
cially attractive with gymnasium,
etc. Curriculum meets all re-
quirements of State Board.

Address or apply, Supt. of Nurses,

Douglas County Hospital, Omaha, Neb.

A 365 days per year car

The New Hupmobile
Roadster-Coup- e

Get the dope from

Stewart Motor Company
2525 Farnam Street, Omaha

IIOO OH. HIIIMI I.V K1.00. Paraffin oil
body, none butter. Coatu 1- ent' prioe.
Kanlly mmle, Get this formula. Supply neigh
bom. Arid. J. O. Wltherapoon. Macomb, ill.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.


